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reach the user in sealed v*,s5| 
air-tight ,waxed paper 
wrappers, each cake being wrapped 
by machinery—not by hand so that 
even after package has been opened, 
the cakes are protected from dust 
and other harmful contamination.
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pleasant rides 
spring:, without 1 
inconvenience or 
kind-hearted Von Wernicke hgd the 
gratification of knowing that they had 
given inexpressible pleasure to two 
very lonely and—4mt tor them-^-fHead
less young creatures.

All the Roman World of fashion had 
been on the qui viVe for some weeks 
to get invitations for a masked hall, 
with which a certain prlncipessa in
tended to inaugurate her share in the 
annual festivities. It was to be given

rambles that
either

MEN’S BLACK KID BLU- 
CHER BOOTS — All sizes 
from 6 to 10. Only 4.50 the pr.

MEN’S LEATHER 
LEGGINGS*— “Brit
ish made” in Black 

Calf & Brown Calf, 
moulded to fit pro
perly, with strap on 
top. Only .. . .3.80

zest for pleasure ; and as . they had 
the. advantage ofbejng well connect
ed and bringing with them letters of 
introduction to some of the best fami
lies in Rome, Monsieur and Madam 
von Weruick prepared to keep car
nival night merrily.

-
. Among theii; other qualities they 
possessed" fhàt'ôf tïhëéliish considera
tion for others,’ and rarely went any- 
wh«4 without inviting',;one to take a 
vacant' eesMn- their 
luxurious’"carriage; ' 
have an extra ticket or card for "some 
less fprtunat«Lfriend, , _ ',.

As they did nqt„#agrgpwith Madam 
CaspareS in thinking fcer-inaidens, ■ as 
she "called them, most Sàppüy placed, 
but pitied them for beteg" immured in 
the. secluded suite .of rooms she had 
secured at the top of a dingy, palazzo, 
Bessie Merdaunt or Trifle Mayne were 
more fretjuentlytnvited to accompany 
them "than any One else. At one time 
the baroness would have resented such 
attention» to her proteges as a slur 
upon h'èr Own treatment of them; nor 
would she -have hesitated to declare 
that the society of a woman so clever 
and .'Well in termed as herself ought 
to âaflSWfbi^them; but just now shÿ 
was deep in the mysteries of splHt- 
rappinf. This new pursuit involved 
daily intendance at the séances of the 
professing mediums; and as Bessie 
denounced all such attempts to hold 

with other worlds as

MEN’S BROWN CALF BLU- 
CHER BOOTS—The real boot 
for the working man. , 
Only .. .. .vV. . .4.75 WOMEN’S 1-STRAP HOUSE 

* SLIPPERS — With rubber 
heel..................................... 1.90

ericas Review. ' At the mention of 
fhem, a vision arose in my mjfld of 
tens of thousands of Belgians, driv
en into open cattle trucks by night" 
and day, kept there in sleet and rain 
without food, and carried Off Into 
German slavery. Then I understood 
the Belgian feeling.

Lest I should forget, I took some 
pains to look up the records. No 
fewer than 160,000 Belgians were car
ried away to forced labor in Germany. 
Many died; and 83,000'returned with 
their health permanently undermin
ed. One hundred and sixty thousand 
in a population of some 8,000,000 
gives 2 per cent, of active centres of 
resentment, without reckoning the 
various resentment of relatives and 
friends. Add 28,700 Belgians shot by 
the Germans or dead in German gaols 
and 78,000 whose houses were tier 
stroyed. 'Alongside these totals, the 
40,000 who were killed In war or died 
of wounds and the 36,000 wounded 
seem of secondary importance. What 
is more natural than that the surviv
or* of the deportees end their famil
ies should feel little compassion for 
the Germans of the Ruhr, or should 
think and say that Gerfftangr^te get
ting only a fraction of what she de
serves?

The Cameo Bracelet
- CHAPTER ?X.

Although Trixie Mayne was gazing 
I at him intently, it was with a stead- 
)fggt gravity that never softened Into 
L* smile; Had she blushed or started 
jftway, he might have felt amuse'd and 

"r flattered at the Interest she was evinc- 
; IgA In him; but she did neither; and 
though, as his eyes looked full of 
tears, something there fascinated and 

; held him captive, It was not because 
her-glances wooed his admiration. 

.She might have been a beautiful plct- 
i ure, so unconscious did she appear 
lof the glow kindling on his cheek as 
i he stood there, looking up at the fair 
! vision that had burst upon his sight

“My chicken, what are you doing?" 
exclaimed the baroness, rebtakingly.

At the sound of her voice, Sir Char-, 
les Ormsby moved -on, and Beatrice 
drew back, to find that Bessie Mor- 
daunt had followed hers 'and, unseen 
herself, had been peering over" her 
shoulder at the young man .

Again Trixie's fingers clutched- her- 
own slender throat, and her orbs flash- 

: ed lightnings at the Intruder; but 
their patroness was at hand, and to
gether they followed her to the salle 
a manger; together they meekly list- 

i ened to her strictness on the impro- 
| priety of young girls being seen on 
| the staircase of a public hotel. But 
! when- she left them, they sat apart,
| uneasy and distrustful. I>Vom hence- 
j forth their' friendship would he but • 
I In name, for both were burdener with ! 
| some secret that they feared either i 
! to divulge or to have wrested from ; 
[ them.
| Yet this eetrangment affected them 

Bessie Mordaunt would f
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MEN’S BROWN CALF LEA- 

THERIPPOTS—Made on » 
good stylish last; rubber heels 
attached. - Special Price 5.00

-, ; t.y : w - ,v ■ — ■ f- ■

WOMEN’S LONG RUBBERS- 
Fleece-lined, at...............3.60roomy,

GIRLS’ LONG RUBBERS-
Fleece-lined. Sizes 11 to 2 2,95

MEN’S BLACK YIÇI KID BOOTS-Very soft and 
comfortable, rubber heels attached. Price 5.00 WOMEN’S RADIO BOOTS—Astrachan tops; the 

newest rubber boot for women. Short rubber 
boot with Astrachan top. Only.................. 3.75MEN’S :?>tJtOCRAT” BOOTS-Goodyear welt 

and-Nuseelised soles. Regular Price 9.50.
Special Price te Clear .. . >.........................6.00

. ,,Tie%» y ,771; - - v. . A JOB LOT OF GIRLS’ TAN RUBBERS—
at................................ .. .. .. 72c. 82c. and 92c,

BOYS’ HOCKEY BOOTS—Boys, Box Calf Hockey 
Boo^s/fittèd With ankle straps and buckle. 
Sizes i tô 5. Special Price......................... 3.85 GIRLS’ TAN RUBBERS—Sizes 6 to 10, at .. 

GIRLS’ TAN RUBBERS-Sizes 11 to 2, at 
WOMEN’S TAN RUBBERS—Sizes 3 to 7, at

BOYS’ STRONGBOX CALF LEATHER BOOTS- 
Blucheiwettyle, the. real boot for hard wear, 
Size's 1 te bÇTUbbêr heels attached. Price 3.90 no r.t'tixm th™ SPECIAL! '

MEN’S HÉAVY BLACK WORK BOOTS-
Only ..................... ...........................3.00 the pair,

-With solid leather insoles. yÂ good working 
Boot, at .. . ..................... .. ..3.0(1
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YOUTHS’ BOXCALF BLUCHER 
solid leather. ' Sizes 9 to 13. Only

intercourse 
blasphemous, and TriXie had once had 
the temerity to laugh aloud at the 
uttepancesof an illiterate spirit, their 
patroness did not 4 feel ■ disposed to 
make either Of them her companion.

the young girls themselves were 
delighted to exchange the dull sitting- 
room where'. they were expected to 
occupy themselves With their studies, 
conduct the baroness’ voluminous 
correspondence, and work for her the 
elaborate point lace headdresses and 
raffles without, which, she was never 
seen, for Madam yon ..Werntck’s lively 
salon in • one of the gayest streets of 
the Eternal' City. ' The “ good, easy 
couple never had many formal vlalt- 
ors, for giving dinner parties, or en
tertainments on a'Targe seal* of any 
description, Would have entailed upon 
them more trouble than, they cared to 
put themselves to. Btat some of th* 
cleverest «a well as the most aristo
cratic people 1* Rome fell into a 
habit of dropping in at Von Wemick’e; 
enjoying a chat, perhaps partaking of 
the English tea Bessie and Trixie had 
taught thé good little German frau to 
like; and then going away to appear 
at more pretentious, but certainly less 
enjoyable, assemblages.

At one time the young girls would 
have preferred to be together, but 
since that recontre at Boulogne, their

icare
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sending for thee. My good husband 
will have none of this masquerading, 
he'declares; and so thou must be my 
companion to the ball. The truth Is 
that he had resolved to*go in the 
character of your English King Char
les the First, and I laughed, too, and 
confessed that I had reason for my 
mirth. Poor Fritz! he 4a the heat of 
men, although he la no longer slim 
and interestingly pale. And so, my 
love, he will spend the evening with 
some friends from Memel, And thou 
ahalt take-his place." - '

“And personate Charles the First, 
and look stern and interesting in a 
velvet suit and wig?" asked Trixie, 
demurely, though her heart was flut
tering with joy.

“Absurd one! the tailor has already 
found a customer for the king's ward
robe, and thousand I win go to my 
milliner's, and choose for you a dom
ino. Fritz himself shall eall upon the 
baroness, and ask her to spare thee to 
me, until to-morrow evening; thon 
wilt nee* a few -hours’ rest after the 
ball. Art thon content that it should 
he so, little one?

Trixie threw her arms around the 
neck of’the stout. rosy-4ittie German 

and declared herself delight-.
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Democracy\ differently, 
have been content to be let alpne—to 
be assured that no effect would be 
mad* to discover what she sought to 
hide; but the more excitable Trixie 
was as eager to learn hej>efr!end’s 

I mystery as to conceal her own. The 
j pleasure they had once felt in their 
intimacy was over, and Charlie 

! Ormsby—although he knew It not-r- 
was the cause.

The Italian Premier Is troubled by 
charges, which are certainly well 
founded, that he has overthrown con
stitutional government. He now an
nounces that he wants to prove that 
his regime can function within the 
Italian Constitution. In the outgoing 
Chamber »f Deputies, with but 88 
Fascist members ot of more than 600, 
he pammed "through whatever-'- he 
wished T>y the use of threats and 
strong arm demonstrations through
out the country. Among the meas
ures thus ground Into law was an el
ectoral reform which ’ promises to 
give him two-thirds of the seats lu
th» incoming parliament.—Boston 
Globe.

-Nate-
èfleny. President" df-tiie Sheltjr' Tool' 
Cônipany, of Sar*Uac; IAke, Was in- 
itantly killed, an# (lMs *leter-in-laW, 
Mrs:- John flhellÿf dttr an hour later 

' Offajurles recêivéf'1 yesterday When 
j toboggan on which they were coast
ing‘left the cHWr,fct tremendous 
ipe*d and overturned. Alice, 16, Mrs. 
Shelly's daugtf«*y; suffered from 
shock, but was Only Slightly injured.

The toboggan'altd* descends a 20- 
■toot embankment to the ice of the 
lalf*.

The Shelly toboggan travelling at 
^rfeat speed dashed down the chute, 
struck the ice of the lake,- bounded 
from the chute and overturned. The 
piseengers were thrown in a heap. 
Shelly's neck was broken and doc- j 
tort say he died instantly. t

Mrs.eShelly, Injured Internally, was 
given first aid treatment by doctors 
in the party but died in the camp 
lodge an hour later. !

Ex Sachem

anized Nails, ' CHAPTER X.
Lent was oyer; the carnival was 

commencing, and the English, who af
fect to despise the childish mirth and 
masquerading of their Italian neigh
bors, had crowded into Rome either 
to witness or assist in it. Among 
them came an agreeable, middle-aged 
couple—distant relatives of Madam 
Gaspares—who had not outlived their

to 7 inch
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that pine

contains il Peculiar elements
that have a effectIT this Signature woman,

combinations
The “syrup” part

“It will be a peep Into fairyland; 
and I shall enjoy It all the more be
cause-! shall myself move about un
noticed, untroubled by any fear that 
I shall b* recognized as an awkward 
stranger."

“Awkward no one would call you,"

put 2%

vo gathered volants are used in I 
front otîa flat-backed frock of ! 
k, wool-t*ike<f crepe. j
ay re<^ tMs are used for ali-ov-j 
nbroldery on a slim frock ot flame j 
•ed crepe de chine. 1
one-piece sitorts frock of noveUjt I 
•Ispun buttons from the adjust^ I 
crtlar down to the hem.
lie of imitation ermine and Hudt 
leal are used in a block patte* t 
scarf of black crepe.

;ht fur edges the related apron

white tulle dance frock end a; 8 
sjrprlsfflg di*yice Arum the floor. 
||4#f°d oMffoji and W
runs*round ftftwfenr'afid up one w 
of the skirt of a draped frock of IF 

The dlijMr gown is very apt j 
WdoptOh* Sew decolletage which 

M S*#front and daringly H 
lh the back.

ly; “but you are
shadows whichthe crowd

ease, and ies like
as long as

when his gold

and cruel
heavy,embroidery on theor rust bis
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